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SUFFRAGIST "MIDNIGHT SQUAD" BOMBARDS MUNITION FACTORIES
, "" J

Buffr-agiii-t 'midnight squad." Left to right: MIsh Elsa Koop, Miss Margaret Koop, Miss Margaret Torrison and
Mrs. Walter McNab Miller.

Munition factories in up-sta- te New York have been invaded by the suffragists. A squad of campaigners
from the Mississippi valley have discovered that by holding midnight meetings in the munition p'ants around
Schenectady and other places, the suffragists can talk to a lot of voters not otherwise accessible. The squad la
led by Mrs. Walter McNab Miller of Columbia, Mo., and includes three Chicago girls, Miss Margaict Torrison
and Misses Margaret and Elsa Koop.

BOYS' FARM CLUBS

Extension of Corn Club Idea Ghes
Hoys Training in Crop notation and

I.iu Stock Feeding.

The Miecess of boys' corn clubs anJ
pig clubs in the South has led those
in charge of the work in this section
to plan for the extension of the move-

ment thiough the formation of boys'
farm clubs. In these clubs the boys
who have already learned in the
former organizations how to produce
large yields of corn and the value of
live stock will be taught the elemen-

tary piineiples of crop rotation, the
economical feeding of live stock, and
the upbuilding of the soil.

Without some system of rotation
members of the corn clubs who have
obtained large yields on their acre
one year can not repeat their per-

formances the following season. The
farm clubs, therefore, are designed to
teach the boys how best to use this
jicre the year after they have grown
their corn. Each one of the members
should own, or have the care of, at
least one farm animal which should
be carried on the acre, returning a
profit to its owner and fertilizing the
soil. The third year the acre is to be
sown to corn again.

In this way the boys' clubs now
provide a practical three years' course
in the principles of sound agriculture.
The Importance of the movement is
shown by the fact that nearly 75,000
boys are now enrolled in the corn
clubs of the South, and several
thousand more in pig clubs, not only
learning themselves, but furnishing
an invaluable object lesson to the
grown fanners around them.

The exact rotation that is followed
in these farm clubs is, of course, de-

termined by individual conditions.
In fome sections the acre should be
sown to a cover crop for grazing
and turning under in the spring.
After this treatment, cowpeas, soy
"beans, or peanuts may be sown and
prizes given for the greatest yield.
Elsewhere such crops as rye and
crimson clover, rye and bur clover, or
vetch and oats may be sown togther.
Excellent results have already been
obtained by many boys with crimson
clover, one reason being that they
take more pains with inoculation than
the average farmer.

For the smaller boys in the first
years of their membership in the clubs
1 acre is probably enough to handle.
The corn they require to feed their
live stock may be obtained in ex-
change for small grain, hay, cowpeas,
clover seed, or some of the other pro-

ducts of their acre, or else the average
boy, by helping his father on a farm,
may receive sufficient feed of corn
in return for his labor. Older boys
may, of course, find 2 acres none too
much, putting 1 acre in corn and the
other in small gruin and legumes.

In order to stimulate interest, the
authorities in charge of this demon-
stration work arc recommncding that
prizes be offered for legumes and foi
small grain grown by the club mem-

bers as well as for corn. If a boy
uses his grain crop for grazing or
turning under, he can compote foi
prizes on such crops as peanuts,
beans, peas, and lespedeza. It is also
an excellent opportunity for valuable
demonstration in the best methods of
harvesting the seed of the clovers,
vetch, etc.

After n year of this work, prepara-
tion should be made to plant the acre
to corn again. The boy will then
know much more about corn produc-
tion and farming in general than
when he first enteral the club, At th
end of the third year most of tin
club members will probably bo com-

pelled, for one reason or another,
to.leavo the club. It is recommonded
that certificates signed by the highest
authorities of tho colleges and States
should bo given to every boy after
throe years' work of the character
outlined.

OUR LARGEST SUHMAHINE

The largest American submarine
M- -l was launched at Quincy,

Mass., last week. It is of a new and
powerful type; can steam 5000 miles
at 1G knots an hour without taking
on fuel. It has four torpedo tubes
and a deck gun. A still larger under-
water boat is buildi'ng.

Staggering Cost of War
Tho French Minister of Finance, M.

Hibot, tells the Chamber of Deputies
that the war is costing the four great
Powers $5(5,000,000 a day. The
monthly expenses, translated into
American dollars, are stated thus:
Russia, JIGO millions; Germany, 500;
Great Britain, 550; France, 300.

Joash Repaiis the Temple

BOYS, FARMING AND BRAINS

Michigan City Dispatch: "One of
the greatest misfortunes that has
overtaken this country is the move-

ment of farm boys to the city," said
said Governor Ralston, in a speech
at Greencastle. "Not that I argue
that all boys should be farmers, foi
not every boy has brains enough to
be a farmer." The governor is right.
It takes as much brains to be a farmei
as it does to be anything else, and
infinitely more than is required of o

city chap who spends his time in
idleness and loafing on the street
corner, which seenis to be the sole
ambition of toomany city boy6.

King Victor Emanuel and Prince
Humbert.

HeLBECKMANNJo.
OpticalJlutfiovities

of TOLEDO
319 Adams Street
opposite Trinity Church
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FARMING BYJLEGTfllGITY

Modern Electrical Appliances
for Farm Work to be Shown
at Toledo Land Show.

The modern- farm Is being run
largely by eleetilclty. Milking eows,
shearing sheep, flipping horses, light-
ing, pumping, inigating. churning,
cream separating, and many other
operations that used to be performed
by limnl. are now simply a matter of
turning a button and letting electric-
ity do the work.

What electricity can do to lighten
and hasten farm work will bo shown
in the great electrical section of the
Ohio and Michigan Land Show, Live-
stock and Power Farm Machinery Ex-
position in Toledo next December.
Electrical interests of Toleod and
Northwestern Ohio aie planning a
mammoth exhibit. Every-
thing electrical will be displayed.

It is estlninted that there aie 125
uses for electricity on the farm, and
many of tlievo will be demonstrated nt
the Show. The exhibit will be
held as part of the country-wid- e cele-
bration of National Electrical Proper-
ty Week.

Outdoor Electlrical Dispay
The Terminal Building, where the

Exposition will be held, will be entire-
ly outlined in electric lights for the
two weeks. of the Land Show. Tunis-parenci-

will be' placed on all street
lights In the principal streets leading
to the Terminal Building. An electri-
cal vehicle parade will bo held the
opening night thiough (he main
streets of the city.

Farm Tractors Bt Work.
uother fen tin o of the Land Show

Htm Is attracting great attention is
he Tractor display. Many farmers
uc planning to visit the Exposition
especially to see the demonstrations
of modern farm tractors.

The llrst Indoor track ever con
stituted for the purpose is now being
built. Tractors will be demonstrated
several tUnes each afternoon and
evening. Between demonstrations
prize cattle hoises, sheep and swine
will be exhibited in the ring.

Lectures by State and Ciovcrnmont
experts will be given on the foot and
mouth disease and other livestock ills.
Many of the lectures will be Illustrat-
ed by moving pictures. Poultry ex-
perts will be on hand all through the
show in the big poultry section, where
more than three thousand prize birds
will be shown.

The Land Show will open December
1 and run to December 12 Inclusive.
Indications point to a record attend-
ance. Railroads and Interurbans will
conduct special excursions. Practical-
ly all the space has been contracted
for. nine weeks before the opening.

The Terminal Building, where the
show will be held. Is one of the great-
est Exposition Hulls in the United
States, but so great has been the
Tloiuund for space that an extra build
lug has been erected to hold part of
tho livestock display.

Used Car Bargains

Columbia 1012 model,
10 Horse power; oilglnal cost ?:S,1()0.
Tires are ust as good as new; just re-
painted, motor overhauled; will sell
cheap.

Bulck model 11), In Al
condition. Tires are all good; cash
price $225. This Is a snap; buy It.

Oakland 11)1-1- , electric

starter and lights, 0 cylinder, 50 horse
power, two extra Inner tubes; fully
equipped. Dash clock In perfect
running order. Tires are all good.
Will saerlllcu at 1100. These cars
have just been traded In for Binds
cars and are sold Just as represented
and fully guaranteed. Bulck Agency,
!)17 .Teu'eu'rsou Ave.. Toledo, Ohio.

TRADEMARKS
DESIGNS, COPYRIGHTS Efe
OWEN, OWEN & CRAMPTON

9H-92- S Nicholas Hide. Doth FhonM

Great Buyers' and Managers' Sale
Oct. 25th to Oct. 30th

avings on all New Mere!

$18.50 Late Fall and Winter Fur Trimmed Suit3 $12.50
Fashioned from handsome broadcloths, poplins, g.iibiiiliues. serges
and cheviots. In several smiiit nml all distinctive stvles. .Most of the
suits in e fur tiiinined. The linings arc absolutely guaranteed anil
beautiful In sin face. The eolot- - are navy, blown, gicen. plum, mouse
and gray ami black Slues 10 to Hi. They aie all positive .slS.riO
values.

$25 Late Fall and Winter Fur Trimmed Suits $16.50
.Made from splendid lnoadcloths. poplins, whipeoids and gabardines
in a stunning collcctinu of late ami exclusive models. Most of them
are fur tilmmed. with beaver, skunk, oppnssiiiu and raccoon, while
others are not. for those dcslious of wearing fur scarfs and mull's.
The linings ar all guaranteed peau de cygne. The shades Included
are navy, brown, gieen, plum, mouse giny and black. Sizes are lti
to Mi. .Many of the suits iy. warmly liiteillned.

$35 Late Fall and Winter Fur Trimmed Suits $25

Wonderful in my of smnit styles in line .iiuallty velveteens, lnond-cloth- s.

gaibadliics. whipeoids and poplins. Eur trimmed with gen-
uine Beaver, Seal and Skunk Oppossum. The linings in these suits
are of supeilor quality yarn, dyed satin, absolutely guaranteed. Tho
shades olToied aie navy, brown, green, plum, mouse gray and black.
Sizes 1(5 to 10. Warmly Interlined.
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All 450

All

$500
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All $200

$15 New Winter Fur
Coats $10.

At lliis price ,you a value
without an equal anywhere. A
wide assortment of smart styles in
pebbly and all-wo- ol

and novelty
cloths in the most
shades winter wear. Sizes
16lo-46- .

$18.50 New Fur
Coals $12.95

Made from superb
and novelty cloths, in sev-

eral very new and snappy styles,
most of which arc full lined.
Sizes 16 to 46.

$25 New 'Winter Fur Trimmed
Coals $15.

Made from fine quality
wool velours, and nov-

elty cloths, in a assort-
ment of fur trimmed styles in
the wanted shades. Sizes 16 to
46. Yours for only $15.

$35 New Winter Fur

Coats $25

from quality
velours, broadcloths,
duvetynes, vicunnas and garba-dine- s,

as well as in any novelty
cloth. They all reflect the very
newest of winter styles, many of
them being trimmed with Skunk,
Oppossum, natural iaccoon, Bea-

ver and Size 16 to 46.
Yours for only $25.

The Thompson-Hudso- n Co.
Adams and Summit Sts., TOLEDO, O.

IHHtfHI
NO MONEY DOWN-Be-gin

to Pay in November

300 PIANOS
AND PLAYER PIANOS

In a Great Variety of Case Designs and Finishes

Nearly every one of the and Player on sale are brand new,
having only been used for demonstration purposes in the showrooms of our
smaller state agencies in Ohio that we have just discontinued and they have
been shipped Toledo as the largest center for this great sale over 25 styles,
most any
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All

Pianos

$215

$150
Pianos

All

$245

Pianos

All $600

$295

Trimmed

get

cheviots,
worsteds, zibclines,

all desirable
for

Winter Trimmed

p'.ushcs, duvc-lyn- cs

plushes,
duetynes

sp'cndid
all

Trimmed

Fashioned superior
plushes,

Moufflin.

Pianos Pianos

to
finish.

All $300

Pianos "

a I J. i o
All $700

Remember we ship pianos everywhere. Round trip railroad fare
allowed to all out-of-to- purchasers and freight paid to any city or
town in Ohio.

iano Co
318 SUPERIOR Between Madison and Adams TOLEDO

Open every evening until 9 o'clock. Saturday night to 10 o'clock
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